
20. Need

Evelyn a95

It was almost midnight, i was laying on my bed, thousands of tears

were flowing down my eyes.

Today's events played in my mind again and again. 'We will kill him in

front of your eyes' their voices rang in my mind, i put my hands on my

ears "stop" "STOP" i shouted and the voices faded away. I cried my

heart out.

"I-I trusted t-them, i thought t-they were my f-friends" i whispered. My

voice was hoarse from all the crying. Whenever i closed my eyes their

faces came in front of me. a6

My mind went back to all those memories when they used to touch

me everywhere and i never gave it a single thought, i cringed in

disgust. I started to feel tired from all the crying and slowly my eyes

closed. a1

------

Sun rays fell on evelyn's sleeping figure, she groaned in irritation and

placed a pillow on her face to block the rays but her sleep was

already disturbed.

She yawned and rubbed her eyes. Suddenly yesterday's events came

crashing down to her. She just wanted it to be a nightmare but when

her eyes fell on the mirror she knew that was all real.

She had bloodshot eyes and had tearstained face. She just wanted to

stay in her bed.

With a heavy heart she started doing her morning routine. She wore

her clothes and brushed her hair.

a83

She clasped her cross chain around her neck and stared at her

reflection.

Evelyn's eyes started to water when she saw her slightly bruised

cheek, she still couldn't believe that ace slapped her. a5

She sighed and started applying makeup to hide it. She picked her

backpack and headed downstairs.

"Good morning dad" she said kissing henry's cheek. "Good morning

princess" he replied. Martha placed their breakfast and they started

eating. "Evie how's your project going" henry asked "project?" she

asked him puzzled "yeah, for which you went to melissa's house

yesterday" he said while eating his toast.

"Oh yeah t-that project, its going great" she replied looking down at

her plate, tears were threatening to spill from her eyes. "That's good"

he said with a smile. And with that they started conversing about

other things, evelyn felt a little better.

They were still talking when henry's phone went o , evelyn

continued eating her breakfast. He picked it up, it was noah.

"Hello" henry said.

"Hy henry" said noah and continued "actually we wanted to meet

you, so can you come to our o ice" a2

"Um sure" he replied.

"Ok good" he said and before henry could say furthur he cut the call.

'That was strange, they always inform me in advance about the work,

thought henry. He could sense that something was going on with the

storms but he shrugged it o . "Lets go dad" said evelyn and he

nodded.

Evelyn got out of the car "bye bye dad" she said while waving at him.

"Bye" henry said with a chuckle, her innocent behaviour always

made him smile and with that he drove o .

She made her way towards the entrance, her thoughts were still

clouded by the storms. They didn't called or anything, which she was

glad about. What if they found someone else. Yes! maybe they forgot

about me, she thought with a smile. a40

Only if she knew...

Meanwhile

"HOW DARE YOU SAY THAT" shouted henry and slammed his hands

on the table. "ARE YOU OUT OF YOUR MIND, this is never going to

happen" henry sneered, he was beyond pissed. a26

If someone else was talking to the storms like that they would have

slitted their throat in a second but right now the situation was

di erent. "Well it is going to happen henry whether you like it or not"

said elijah while twirling a pen around his fingers.

"NO" he shouted, he took a deep breathe and calmly said "look, what

you are saying is ridiculous"

Ace got up from his chair and went towards henry and gave him a

dark look. If any other person would have been standing in henry's

place they would have pissed their pants but he wasn't going to back

out.

"Henry as elijah said, we don't care about your opinion, evelyn is

ours" ace said with a clenched jaw. Seeing ace's expression a feeling

of dread settled inside henry but he kept his composure.

He turned towards noah "noah at least you try to understand please,

what you all are asking is impossible. She is just an innocent kid and

I'm sure there are thousands of girls dying to be with you three.

Evelyn could be just your attraction" henry said in a defeated voice.

"Trust me henry we love her a lot and she is not just an attraction, she

is our need. And the main point is, that she will be ours" noah said. a34

"NEVER" shouted henry and their jaws clenched. "You know, we can

easily kill you but we know our evelyn loves you a lot. But that

doesn't mean you are safe" sneered elijah "if you got between our

way of having evelyn...we won't hesitate to kill you" ace said with a

wicked smile.

"And you know how much we enjoy to kill people" finished noah.

Henry was scared but angry as well. He glared at the trio and stormed

out of their o ice. "He better not come in our way" said elijah gritting

his teeth. a2

---

Henry was sitting in his study drinking wine, papers and books were

lying on the floor. When he reached his house and entered inside his

study room he started trashing it. Its all my fault, i should have kept

her away from them, he thought. a51

Evelyn

It was evening time, i was doing my homework but my mind was

wondering around the storms. They didn't show up today a er

school and i was really glad about that. But i did received messages

from them and when i say messages like a lot of messages.

Hy kitten.

What are you doing puppy.

Did you eat your breakfast little one.

God! I miss you so much kitten.

You better not be talking to those pathetic boys or else you know

what will happen puppy❤
Stop avoiding our messages little one or else... a132

And these were just few of them. I tried to ignore them but one

warning from noah and i was scared as hell. I was deep in my

thoughts when suddenly my bedroom door opened. Dad was

standing in front of me and i could tell something was o . He never

barges into my room like that and his clothes were all wrinkled.

I went towards him "dad what happened" i asked, he stared at me

and then held my hand. We sat on my bed "princess you know i love

you a lot" he said in a nervous voice.

"Yes i know, dad but what's wrong" i asked, "i want something from

you evie" he replied. I stared at him "you can ask for anything" i said

with a smile. He gave me a small smile in return.

"I want you to cut all your ties with the storms" he said. "What" i

whispered "dad wha-" he cut me o  "you were friends with them" he

asked with a sigh and i nodded. "Why didn't you tell me that" he

asked. a1

"Dad i tried to tell you but either you got busy or we used to get

disturbed by someone else" i replied and dad hummed in response.

"Evie forget those things, from now on i want you to stay away from

them. They are bad news" dad said and honestly i couldn't help but

agree.

"Ok dad" i happily agreed. Henry frowned a little, she agreed without

any question.

"Good" he said and patted my head. "I'm doing this for your own

good" he whispered "i know" i said and hugged him. I hope they just

leave us alone.

---

"WHAT THE FUCK" roared elijah and threw his phone on the floor

"that little bitch, how dare she block us" sneered ace. a318

A er a meeting the trio came back in their o ice, they wanted to hear

evelyn's voice so ace tried to call her then they found out that she

blocked their numbers, they all were fuming with anger.

"She is going to regret this" said noah in a dangerously calm voice.

There was a knock on their door, an employee entered inside. "S-Sirs

t-the file of the n-new p-project" said the guy and placed a black file

on their desk. He was trying hard not to tremble but all his e orts

went in vain.

Noah got up from his chair "when did we ask you to bring the file" he

asked while slowly walking towards the scared employee. "Y-

Yesterday. I-I'm e-extremely sorry s-sir i-i t-tried to c-complete i-it on

time" stuttered the guy, he was on the verge of passing out.

Noah stood behind the guy, ace spoke up getting the guy's attention

"we don't pay you to do our work late." "I-I know sir, i-it won-" the

guy got cut o  by elijah "there is no place for mercy in our world" he

said with a sinister smile and the guy turned pale. "P-Please si-"

BANG! a85

A shot echoed in the storms o ice. That guy fell on the floor, noah

shot him in his right eye. He put down his gun and the brothers stared

at the poor guy's lifeless corpse. a4

A er killing someone the trio always have a smile on their faces but

today things were di erent, they were not smiling infact they were

even more angry. They killed that guy to calm themselves but they

weren't satisfied, they wanted to teach evelyn a lesson.

"CHRISTOPHER" yelled ace and he entered. "Sir" christopher said. He

ignored the corpse who was missing its right eye. It was normal for

him to see corpses in the storms o ice. a16

"Get this trash out" ordered elijah referring to the body. Christopher

nodded his head and easily dragged the body out of the o ice.

"Its time to pay a small visit to our babygirl" said ace with a sinister

smile. a72
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